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A free-flight investigatlon of two rockewowered model  conpigura- 
tions has been made to htermine the  danqing 3 n  roll. The models had 
rect- wings of 4.5 aqect &tfo and were the same except for & 
foil section; one configuration had &z1 NACA 65406 airfoFL sectfan and 
the'other had a modified double-wedge airfoil section (6 percent thick). 
Each model used a rocket  motor  incorporating a torque nozzle w h i c h  pro- 
duced a h o r n  torque  to r o l l  the model during the accelerated  portion .of 
flight. The bmging . i n  roU was calculated by balanchg the  moments 
The results of the investigation  ahowed  that  the damping in roll 
experienced a sudden decreaee for the wing with the  modified  double- 
wedge airfoil  secticm  while in the  transonic  epeed range and then 
increased to c loseb  approximate wine;-body theory at mperaonic speeds. 
The damping in r o l l  of the wing with the PPACA 65-006 airfoil  section 
experienced no' sudden change at trmonic  sped8 but f e u  below super- 
sonic theory. The t o t a k d r a g  coefficient  of the models with the wings 
with  the double-uedge airfoil  eection  differed f r c r m  tha-; of the model 
witli the VFnge with NACA 65-006 airfoil eectim In experiencFng an 
earlier drag rise and a decrease w i t h  increasing  Mach nimber at  super- 
eonic speeds. 
This paper  ipcludea t h e  exper?imental results.  of d a m p i n g  in r o l l  
for two  rocket-gowered reeearch COnfigUratiOne. The 1&0del8 were n d -  
nally t h e  same in. design,  differing only in airfoil aectim, and 
2 -. NACA RM ~ 5 0 ~ 1 0  
incorporated the cantedilozzle technique described in reference 1. The 
two configurations had rectangular w i n g a  of aapect r a t io  4.5 and NACA 
6 w 0 6  and mcdified double4edge .( 6-perceht-thick) -foil sections. The 
aamping-in+roll coefficient wa8 obtained through a Mach nlzmber range of 
0.85 t o  1.45, with corremonding Repold8 nmmber of approxhately 3 X 10 6 
t o  6.7 X 10 . The f l igh t  tests of the models were conducted a t  the 
Pilotlese  Aircraft Research Station at Wallops Island, Va. 
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roll ing Mrmsnt, foot-ounds 
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rate of change of roll ing moment w l t h  rol l ing v ~ o c I ~ ~ ,  foot- 
pounds per radian -per eecond 
out-of-trim r o l l i n g  mmnent, foot-ounde 
torque, pound-foot 
roll ing veloci-ty, radians per aecond 
roll-  acceleration,. radi- per second2 
forwaxd velocity, feet per second 
dyaamic ~ T B B S U T ~ ,  pounde per square foot 
Mach number 
-ped r a t io  ($) 
. 
NACA RM LgoSlO m 
R Reynolds nmber, based an a chord of 8 inchee 
t /c a i r f o i l  section thickness r a t io  
b w i n g  spas, feet  (dim. Of c i rc le  generated by wing t ips )  
S' t o t d  w i n g  area of two wings, 2 sque;re feet ( w i n g  panel 
aesumed t o  extend t o  &el center line) 
Me w T  orsional+tiffnsss parameter,  inch-pomd per degree 
twisted and measured at  wing t i p )  - 
Subscripts: 
1 su8tainer"on flight 
2 coasting flight 
8 
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Thce three models tested were n0nj-u the BE& 88 the test 
vehicles of reference 1 except for wfng deeign. A J l  models of  the 
present test had rectangubr wing p h n  forms of aspect r a t io  4.5. 
&bel 1 had an IIACA 6 ~ 0 6  M o i l  section and models 2 and 3 had a modi- 
fied. double-wedge airfoi l   sect ion (2 = 0.06). Each m o d e l  had t h e e  
vlngs which-were constructed of 1-44 dural& and spaced at E O o  
intervals about a 6.5pinch-diameter wooden fwelags. Figure 1 showa 
the modification of the d o u b l d g e  section, other a i r f o i l  data perti- 
nent t o  these tests, and the conglete m o d e l  configure=f;ion. 
C 
The models were launched f r a m  a rail4y-p launcher at an elevation 
angle of TO0 t o  the horizontal .  Each d e l  was boosted i n to  flight t o  
a Mach nmber of 0.85, allowed to separate f r a m  its booster, and 
sustained In flight by an Internal. rocket motor until a Mach number of 
1.45 WBB reached. Therefme, these tes te  cover a Mach number range 
4 Ir NACA RM ~ 5 0 ~ 1 0  
of 0.85 t o  1.45 which corresponds t o  a Reynolde number range of apprari- 
mate* 3 x lo6 t o  6.7 X 106. (See f ig .  2.) 
The ra te  of r o l l  and ro l l ing   acce le ra t id   Ere-obta ined  by mSm .- 
of a modified spinsonde (reference 2) contdned in the nose of the model. 
The flight-ath velociQ and longitudinal acceleration were obtained 
with a Doppler velocimeter. Atmospheric measuremsnte covering t he  elti- 
tude range of,the flight tests were obtained with radiosandes. 
The damping-in"roll derivative wae calculated by balancing of 
maments acting on the model. The torque nozzle asd wing out of trlm 
produced roll ing mamente which were balanced by the moment of iner t ia  
and the dmping moment produced by the wing and body. Moment equilibrium 
for one degree of freedam mey be written 
Resolving equation (.1) into  coefficient form at the a m  Mach number for 
the accelerated (indicated by the subscript I) and the decelerated (idi- 
cated by the eubscript 2) portions of f l ight  and eolving them eimultane- 
ously f o r  damping in  r o l l  yields 
The cmglete analytrie of thie  method for determFning damping i n  r o U  mag 
be found i n  reference 1. 
The accuracy of C2$ C D y  and their  camponent errors for these 
t es t s  are  within the following es twted   l imi t s :  
pouIld4oo-t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +2.50 
radiane  per eecond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jiL.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k.04 
- &P ............................... +.002 
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L O 1 0  
NACA RM L W I O  5 
The preceding estimatians are based on individual model calculations. 
DUp1lc;ate models incorporating the s&me wing8 increase the accuracy of 
the data for a specific conflguration. 
Figure 3 ahow the variatian of rolling velocitg 6 w i t h  Mach 
number of the models f o r  the suatainer-on (accelerated) portion of 
f l ight  m d  for the coastfng (decelerating) portion of f l i  t. The 
roUing  velocity of model 1, RACA 6 ~ 0 6  a l r f a i l  section rl fig. 3 ( a ) ) ,  
did not experience a sudden sar ia t ion   a t  tranbonic speeds but models 2 
and 3, modified double-wedge sections (fig. 3(b) ) , ahowed a eudden dip 
in   rol l ing velocity between Mach nfrmbers 0.85 and 0.95. The small 
difference in -tude of rolling velocity for models 2 and 3 is 
believed t o  result frm miealinemnt of the w i n g e  during  construction. 
Figure 4(a) shows the variation of dfnnping"in-roll derivative % 
with Mach number f o r  model 1 (A = 4.5) campared with the aamping in 
r o l l  of a similar m o d e l  of NACA 65~006 a l r f o i l  section wings apd aapect 
ra t io  3.11 (reference 1). ~ l s o  shown are c a ~ - c u t e d  values obt- 
froan unpublished theory which comider wi-ody interference. The 
meamred increaee in damging w l t h  Increased. aspect r a t io  IS not as much 
as indicated by theory; homver, it should be noted that the difference 
is within the possible accuracy of  the measurements. Neither model 
. . having NACA 65 ser ies  a i r fo i l  secticm exgerienced a rtiduction i n  damping 
aurlng the transonic regfon. Figure 4(b) show6 the variation of daurping 
in  r o l l  wlth Mach number as ccrmpar?d w i t h  theory f o r  models 2 and 3. 
These models eQerienced a reduction in damping in the  tra&onlc  region 
&nd the damping was slightly higher than that of model I at  the super- 
sonic speeds covered by these t ea t s .  This -ping approximates the 
theoretlcal values at Mach nmbers above 1.25. 
c 
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Figure 5 presents the variation of total-drag coefficient e t h  Mach 
number f o r  m d e h  i, 2, 3. In figure  5(a) the increase in  t o t a l -  
drag  coefficient of the model with wings of NACA 6 9 0 6  a i r f o i l  section, 
A = 4.5, mer that of the model with w l n g 8  OPRACA 6'jA006 airfoil  section, 
A = 3.71, (reference 1) again reveals the influence of aspect ra t io .  
Figure 5(b) presents the total-drag coefficients of models 2 ad. 3. A n  
ea r l ie r   r i se  in  total-drag  coefficient was experienced by the models 
haTing wings vi th  double-wedge a i r f o i l  sections than t h e  model with wing8 
having NACA 6-6 airfoil sections. A t  supersanic speed8 within the 
range of t h i s  paper .the total-ikag coefficients of models 2 and 3 decreased 
consistently with Mach number, where- the total-drag coefficient of 
model 1 remained constant. The general treml of the drag curve for the 
two models with wine of bouble-wedge airfoil.   section cacrgaree with that 
6 - NACA RM LgaSlO 
of a double-wedge a i r fo i l  eection determined. by the NACA Xing-flow method 
of reference 3 and anlnvestigatian in reference 4. 
The mode l8  with  6-percent4hick modified double-wedge d r f o i l  
sectton w i n g s  experienced a sudden decreaae in damping in roll at tran- 
sonic speed8 and provided a daying that closely approximated theory at 
Mach number8 above 1.m. - 
The m c d e l s  with double-wedge-section ving~ experienced an earlier 
dra,g r i se  in the tranaonic region and a greater decreme In drag coef- 
f icient a t  supersonic speeds than the mode l  with NACA 65-006 section 
wings. 
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NACA 65-006 ';;j I -.. 
I t 
Double wedge 9-83rad Thickness (max.) a 0.06 chord 
( modified 1 
NACA 
wing tip airfoil 
Average 
Me at Model Aspect 
ratio 
Taper Sweep 
t in;lb/degr section ratio t deg 1 
I 682 65-006 L .O 0 4.5 
Double 
2 465 
wedge 
I .o 0 4.5 
3 I .o 0 4.5 
Double 
wedge 
485 
Figure 1.- &del configuration and airfoil data of the models teated.  
Sections taken parallel  t o  center line of %elage. All dimeneions 
in inches. 
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Figure 2. - Variation of test Reynolds number, based on a chord of 8 inches, 
w i t h  Mach nmiber. 
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(b) Double-wedge airfoil section. 
Figure 3. - Variation  of rolling velocity with Mach nrmiber. 
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(a) NACA 65-06 a i r f o i l  section. 
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(b) Double-wedge a i r f o i l  section. 
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Figure 4. - Variation of C with Mach number. 
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(a) NACA 6.5-006 a i r f o i l  eection. 
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(b) Dodle-wedge a i r f o f l  section. 
Figure 5.- Variation of tota l -drag coefficient with  Mach number. 
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